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Terms, $2,00 :n advance; $2.2.3, naif yearly: and $2,50 if not
paidbefOiC the end of "the year.

Loco Focosscu aiad I?opcry
The Catholics of New-Yor- k, 'took strong ground

last fnll against the Public Schools as established
it; thUt City, and by voting a Ticket of their own,
were instrumental in defeating several of the Loco
Poco candidates for the Legislature. Seven
eights of the people of New-Yor- k were averse to
nay change in their excellently constituted Public
Schools yet in order to appease the Catholics,
and to insure their aid this Spring in carrying the
City, and continuing themselves in power there,

fthe Loco Focos of the iew York Legislature j

joined forces with Bishop Hughes, and passed a
. j ; 1 i r.i...uin wiiii.ii ujj i new diiu uiucpuiiuuiit viuuu- - i

lie school bystem, in tne Oity, in winch obedience
. .

to the Bulls and Decrees of Popcrv is to be taught,

"Willi ? ihn ranIntr rf tiio Tlittln etiMrtlv nrnhtlii- -

ted.
Is there one honest Loco Foco in the land,

friendly to Protestantism and Christianity, who
will not Aveep for his country, and hide his face
for shame, to think that the principles which he
has professed to cherish should be thus discarded,
and the party to which he is attached sold by its
leaders to the Pope of Rome, to maintain a short
lived power in the City of New York ? We glo-

ry, however, in being able to say that this unholy
compact, mis oeamy strode at tne unnstian iree -

1

--dorr, and simplicity of our Government, met with j

its due reward. The fears of the relimous nortion 1

of the community were awakened by this bold ex- - i

. ,

action of Popery, and ignoble compliance to it by
a roco legislature; and by a united and vig--;
orous effort they wrested the administration of the
ritv fr.,m ii,n itwIo of tw mnn .k .i,i i

v i

.horn cni trwim MHtr nnd enn fr tins Mntm rf !wj j

avuiiiL--, ui uruKr tu uijiiiaiu uisiz peuy ouices.

diarier Ejection 121 Sctv-Yos'I- k.

xne quarter Election New (TJA postscript in the Evening Chronicle of
took yesterday a week, and resulted Thursday states that the Free Suffrage party dis-i- n

iho choice of Whig Aldermen and As-- 1 regard the of the President, intend'hold- -

sistant Aldermen, to fourteen Loco Focos. This '

places ineernmenioi me Htv.mine hands of
;

,

the Whigs, and neutralizes the effect of the odious
Catholic School Law, as much as possible. Mr.
Morris, the Loco Foco Mayor, was ed by
about 1500 majority.

Ccassges isa Election JDittricJ.
The Legislature, during the late Session, passed !

an Act forminsr the new townsluD of Penn For--
est, in this County, into a separate Election Dis-- !

i

tnct,
-

and directing the qualified voters to hold
tbeir general and township elections at the house j

of Josiah M. Pratt, in saM township.
An Act was also passed requiring the qualified

voters of Lower Srmtftflcld township, in this
County, in future to hold the- - General Elections
at the houso of Mr, George Busb, in said town-

ship.

Supreme CcKrU.
IJn the Supreme Court, at Philadelphia, on Wed -

cesday last. Chief Justice Gibson delivered the
opinion of the Court in the casexif Postcns vs. Pos-ten- s

(the action for mesne profits) a Writ of Error
to thi3 County, affirming the Judgment ofthe Court
here.

On tfie same da', Judge 'Sergeant delivered the
opinion of the Court in the case of Bonncll vs.
Brotzman, another Writ of Error to this County,
in which the Judgment of the Court here was also
affirmed.

Tlie Bank Bribery Eusiuess.
We are gld that the Press of both parties, gen-

erally, throughout the Commonwealth is speaking
out in rnanly tones against the late Message of
Governor Porter. It is a document which has
surprised both friends and opponents, and all join
in demanding a full investigation into the charges
of Bribery which have been made against him and
l.is associates. We are credibly informed that tfis
the determination of a portion of the Committee of
lie Legislature, at least, who have the matter in
hand, not to desist in their labors, until they have !

ferietcd out the whole
was done every dollar
from the United States Bank. If M. Brod
Lead, into whose hands the money has been traced,

not tell what he did with it, or how he
of it, the Committee will call before them

e cry individual against whom the least shadow of
suspicion has been thrown; and it will be strange
indeed if they do not get --hold of some one who
knows, and can be made to reveal, all the partic-
ulars of the disgraceful transaction. Let us
liht upon the" subject, so the people may see who,'

how many, ofthe "Bank hating
sold themselves to the ugly Banks.

The Methodist Episcopal Confer-

ence, which had been in session at Wilmington,

Delaware., for upwards of a week, on

Thursaay lest. other changes, ve notice

thai the latetofithis place, has

been stationed for the coming year,' at Poltsgrove,
Montgomery "county. Mr. Higgins, of Easton,
has been transferred to the City of Lancaster, and
the'Ttcv. Elijah Miller, of chosen to

annual inxneuityot
York, place

twenty letter and

Daniei

adjourned

supply his place. The Rev. David E. Gardener,
has been appointed to preach in the Church in this
place, for the next year.

Ttoc Tariff.
The Committee on Manufactures, in Congress,

have reported a Bill imposing additional duties
upon Foreign Imports, which if enacted into a
law, will afford a very good protection to Ameri
can Industry, and produce a sufficient revenue to
meet all the wants of the Government. It will
average about 30 per cent, ad valorem on all arti-

cles imported, discriminate laid on so as to pro-

tect our various interests.

From the Blue Book.

Returns of JP.ost Offices in 3?Iotiroe
county, for IEec year csilingr,

Jiiise 80, 1S1.
Kelt profits Compensa-

tionTost Offices. Post Masters. tor tne ue of Post
partment. Masters.

Mroudsburp, Samuel Stokes, $liU "0
Stoddartsnlle, John Stoddart, 72 43 37 fit
Tannersvilie, Samuel Myers, 5(5 77 34 28

uaniei urown, 3G C9 19 G7JnyderrViiie, Peter Snyder, 20 5S
Savlorsburch. Charles J. Walton. 31 59 121 23
Experiment Mill;5 , James Bell, Jr. 31 3S 20 S3
uuuiisourgn, Luke Brodhcad, 23 31 14 GC

Coolbaughs John Ooolbaugh, 22 SI 12 4S
Mount Pocono, John Merwine, 20 CO 12 Gl

jfcnncisvuic, Jo.'cph Fcnner, 19 CO 13 70
Stanhope, John S. Dietrich. 1G S2 12 52
BartOnSVlllC. John Edinger, 13 SI 8 47
Craigs Meadows, John Lander, 13 1 S 13
Slums Meadows, Peter ivcmerer. 5 66 3 10

SG32 G7 $360 37

II Itode Island
The President of the United States has written

to the Governor of the State of Rhode Island, in
relation to the steps which will be taken by the
Executive, should necessity require his action.
In his letter he says :

"I have however, to assure your Excellency
that should the time arrive, and my fervent prayer
is that it may never come, when an insurrection
sjmu exist against the Government of Rhode
Island, and a requisition shall be made upon the
Executive of the United States to furnish that pro
S clio" which is guarantied to each State by the
isurisuiuiion anu jaws, l snau not ue iounu to

:shrink from the performance of a duty, which,
while it would be the most painful, is at the same
imie the most imperative. I havealsotosahat I

in such a contingency, the Executive could not !

mnir mtn mn mr emmncrnr efects...of the existing
government, in order to ascertain whether some
oiner plan ot government proposed jor adoption
was better suited to the wants and more in
dance with the wishes of any portion of her citi- -

i zens.

!" meir eiecnon on
.
.wonoay. nexr, wnicn, Deing .

lLlegal,l aI1 Wh, lhe elecl,n subject
to crime of treason. The result

will soon be known. Daily Chronicle.

Attempt to ISurder a Wife.
The Xew York Express says:
"The inhabitants in the vicinity of Church and

White streets, were about 10 o'clock yesterday
alarmed by the crv of murder, proceeding from the
uiira siory oi a aweinng upon one ot tne corners
f those streets, occupied by a man named John

I3uc!,,ana"' h occuP.alon a baker, a native of
bcotlar.d. On entering thev met Bu- -
chanan at the door in SJQ of terrible-

- ,

his right hand and a knife which he held in it.
were dyed with Warm blood, and upon the stairs
stood his wife with her throat cut from ear to ear;
lortunately, however, neither the jugular vein nor
the had been severed

Buchanan was taken to the Police, where he un-- 1
derwent a nnrlinl nvnminStinri IT minHXeinfl I

l A w

evident signs of temporary insanity, having appa-
rently its origin in jealousy. Jn his pocket was
found a certificate signed A. B. Robinson of New
York T)lt?nf?nsnrv. rlntrrl... Anvil lltti fnnAA1 ;i i i Hi iiiiiiuui; iu I

ihe puiport, that Buchanan was laboring under
lemporary insanity, from fever or congestion of ,

the brain, that there was no appearance of his hav-
ing been intemperate; that he had been turned out
of doors, and wished to be sent to the Alms House.
Jle was committed to prison for further examina-
tion."

To Postmasters.
The Board of Control of the Agricultural

Society of the United Slates, request that the
several postmasters make returns to the Trea
surer of ihe Society (as requested by the cir-
cular) before the 1st of June, of all subscribers
by them obtained.

Editors are requested to insert this 'notice,
for the benefit of agriculturists and planters, in
their respective papers.

Information Wanted.
On the 8th of July, 1 8 i , Sylvester Hill,

then between fifteen and sixteen years of age,
left the residence of his mother in Trenton,
New Jersey, and has not been heard of since.
He was an active, intelligent boy. small for his

d way oi ttus city much respected and sympa-
thized with, by those who are acquainted wiih
her, has been unable, since hecson left, to ob-
tain a single trace of him , ond she appeals to
editors to circulate this paragraph, as its gene-
ral publication affords her now the only hope
of regaining her child.

Any person who can give any information
respecting the boy, is earnestly requested lo
write to Elijah P. Davis, Trenton, New Jersey.

Trenton Gaz.

Rock Salt. A body of rock salt, like that
found iu Europe, it is -- aid, has been discover-
ed near Abingdon, Virginia, at the depth of two
hundred and sixty feet. This is the first thai
has ever beeir found in the Unjted Stales.

WhIskey. N&w whiskey is Selling at Cin-
cinnati at eleven cents per.gallon, and dull at
that.

a ilgh! con,Plexion b,c and

truth and ascertain I W h"!t fn

of the mnrfWnI,,.dlfI hand.' HlS Oilier,with

will dis-

posed

have

ond Democrats,"

rhiladelphia

.RaVfr&Jr.TSanrtpry,
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

Washington, April 7,-184-

Senate. Mr. Berrien, of Louisiana pre-

sented the credentials of his new colleague,
Charles A I. Conrad, elected to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of Mi Mouton Mr.
,Conratl was duly qualified and took his seat.

The President ol the Senate laid before the
Senate a message from the President of the
United Statr, in farther compliance with the
Resolution of the 2d of February last, requesting
information in relation to the demarcation Of

the Boundary line between the United Slates
and the Republic of Texas.

Also, a communication in compliance wiih
the resolution of the 2lih of July last, calling
upon the President for the correspoiulonceof
any diplomatic agent of minister of the United
Slates at the Court of Austria, having reference
to the commercial interest of the United Siaies.

The Reports from Committees were not im

portant.
Mr. Woodbury's resolution having been read,
ong and labored argument was made to prove

that the Colonial arrangement was a good ar-

rangement, and that free trade was better for
American tonnage, and all other liome business
than any other.

Mr. Evans, of Maine, said in reply, that he
was not now prepared to go into an argument
upon the subject submitted.

A word or two more followed from Mr. Sim-mond- s,

when, on motion of Mr. Huntington, of
Conn., the subject was laid upon the table.

The bill for the relief of Amanda M. James
and the bill for the relief of Capt. Isaac Hull,
were engrossed for a third reading.

The Senate then went into an Executive ses-
sion, and, after some time spent therein, the
doors were opened, and it adjourned.

House. The House commenced its session
at eleven o'clock. The question pending was
a motion to print five thousand extra copies of
the report of Mr. Saltonstall upon the subject
of the Tariff. The motion was to print the
Bill and the Report. It came before the House
as the unfinished business of yesterday evening,
on a motion submitted by Mr. Fillmore, afier
the committee rose. The previous question
had been moved, and the main question ordered
The Y ro ordered this nrning

pm the question of printing, and the vote was,
in favor-o-f extra copies, S2r-ag-

ainst the mo -
tion, 53.

Mr. Fillmore said that the General Appro
priation Bill had been before the House in Com
mlnop f ih VVhr,!. in .l,o nil, f Fl,rr,.'
last, nnw mnrn limn twn mnntlic T-- Vnnff1- swaw ww JllV 1 1 l

that the debate was now over. He had wished j

that the Bill might be taken from the Commit- -

tee without- - a Resolution of the kind he was .

aboul 10 introduce, but he saw no probability of
,1,:. nnri r.w .i.- -!

House might act upon other Bills, to move to!
take this from the Committee on Saturday next i

nt 12 n'rWL-- Tbn rpsnlnlinn whq nrrnnllnak. i

niimiitpl I

Mr. Fillmore then asked the HnnR tn inkft
up the Bill from the Senate for the extension
of the Loan. Objections were made by Air.
Cave Johnson, of Tennessee.

Mr. Fillmore moved a suspension of the
Rules, and the House sustained the motion by
a vote of 111 to 38.

The amendment of the Senate to the Bill was
read, and a general spring was made for the
floor.

Mr. Clifford, of Me., was successful, and
commenced with an amendment designed far-
ther to embarrass the bill.

Mr. Fillmore said he thought the House had
passed the point which had again been raised

lbv ihft frp.nl I mn n frnm....... Tinnj o - fjuoiu.
Having adopted a Resolution to take the Gc- -

neral Appropriation Bill from the Commiitec
ofthe Whole on Saiurdav, and it being neces
sary to debate this subject, he would move the
Previous Question.

The amendment ofthe Senate was concurred
in without a count.

The Loan Bill, ihcrcfore, wants but the sig-

nature of the. President to become a law of ihe
land.

The next fifteen or twenty minutes were ta-

ken up in efforts to bring various miscellaneous
objects before the house.

Mr. Fillmore moved that the House resolve
itself into a committee of the Whole to la-k- o up
the General Appropriaiion Bill. No objections
being made, tlio House went into Committee.
Mr. Thompson, of Indiana, was cailed to the
chair and the debate proceeded.

Mr. Buller, of S. C, was entiiled to the floor.
He yielded, however, to Mr. Wise, who wished
to make an explanation.

The debate was continued through the day
by Mr. Butler, of S. C, Mr. Ingcrsoll and Mr.
Adams.

The clerk returned the Loan Bill correct,
which received the signature of tlio Speaker,
and tho House adjourned.

Mr. Ciddings hastened home from Congtcss,
afior resigning his seat, in consequence ofthe
vote of censure,- - and wus received'Sviih open
arms by men of all parlies. A public meeting
was immediately called. It was held, and Mr.
Simon Perkins presided.

Mr. Hutchens, a Ioco-foc- o, (Mr. Giddings is
a whig,) presented a series of resolutions, ap-
proving the course of Mr. Codings, and ex-
pressed a hope i hat Mr. G. would allow his
name to be used at a "special election," with-
out any formal nomination, "so that his con-
stituents may have an opportuniiyio pass oh
hisconduci in reining, and tippmittefl
which led i"ps rcVignation." ffpfe

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
and it is prjJbablQ that Mr..v Giddings will ii

unanimgusl.vlre-eleeied- .
I; W iL

Aivital Exptds.iois off the ntiiv- - Stcaiacr
- pledovsi, at ESaESisasore.

On Thursday afternoon, the new and splen-

did .steam boat Medora, blew up at the wliarf,
in Baltimore. She had just beerl completed,
and was .intended for a line between that city
and Norfolk. She was about starling on her
excursion to Nonh Point, with a vie.w of test-

ing her efficacy, and a vast number of influen-
tial citizens, stockholders, and others were on

board, io witness her performance. The wheels
had only made their second revolution in order
io back the boat from the wharf, when the boil-

er exploded with a loud noise, carrying upwards
a considerable portion of the upper deck and
those upon it, and blowing the smoke stacks
high into the air. The main force of the ex-

plosion was almost exclusively towards the
head of the boat, and the portions of the boat

around the boiler were lorn to pieces." The
boiler itself, an immense one of iron, was
thrown crosswise on the deck.

The boat was instantly enveloped in a cloud
of scalding steam, which was inhaled by some
with fatal consequences, while others suffered
externally in their persons from its effects.
The boat immediately settled in the water until
her hull rested in the bottom ofthe river.

In the centre and forward part of' the boat
there was a fearful destruction of life and limbs.
Some of those on board were blown high in
i he air and fell on shore, in the water, and on
the boats lying near by. Others were crushed
with the splintered timbers; others scalded with
the steam; while those below the decks, not
having lime to escape, suffocated by the steam
or drowned when the boat sank.

The-followin- g is a list of the injured and
U;illed, as compjetc as could be ascertained at
the lime. J he next mail will probably bring
an account of others.

Captain Sutton, who had command of the
boat, was standing over the boiler when it ex-

ploded. He was much injured in the head,
aud it was very doubtful yesterday whether he
would recover.

John C. Moale, Eq. the agent of the steam-
boat line, was on board with his two sons. Mr.
Moale had his right foot dislocated, and was in

ijured in the side and back. Soon after he was
taken home, he expired.

Mr. Moale's eldest son William, a fine boy

aboiVl :art ot af was ,kliled almost
t

in

?,a,,,!'- - H.ls sec0,,dT sm! wl110 w;as also on
was dangerously injured

Joseph Lccompte, hsd both legs broken and
was otherwise much injured. He was blown

. .I .1... i r ii t i .i.'"g" air u It--" " "ara ' sieam
I - .;..! 1 TT 1
ooai

,
nubiiituion. lying .

ciose oy. lie uieu soon
aU,r bel!15 lTal;en f llore ,.
,

Caplain John pickers, keeper of a pub ic
n.UUbB uf u m 3 ;U1 ' "as u,ou " nw u,e
,r' fnd fel1 0,1 llle wharf- - He was ,aken UP

Andrew F. Henderson. Esq. the President of
lhc jamlioal line, was sca.ded severely, and
WOUnUCU Hi me 110311.

John Watchman, the builder of the engine of
the boat' injured, but not seriously

Young, ship joiner, blown on board the
Constitution died immediately.

Benjamin French, painter, who resided in
Potter street, dead.

R. II Middleton, (clerk in the Saving's Bank.)
scalded, but not dangerously.

John Henderson, block and pump maker,
Pratt street, scalded in the hand, but not seri-

ously.
Albert Ramsay, engineer ofthe boat, injured;

as was also the assistant engineer, but not dan-

gerously.
Richard Linthicum, badly scalded, leg' bro-

ken, and recovery doubtful.
Duncan Ferguson, slightly hurt.
Alexander Spavin, not much injured.
Samuel Glann, severely scalded.
West Cully, sailor, badly scalded.

"John Spedden, ship curpenier, dangerously
wounded, not cv peeled lo recover.

Kaylor, severely scalded.
Breuan, printer, badly scalded.

James Wilson, (believed to be a workman) se-

verely scalded.
William Roberts, badly scalded.
Ijawrencc Rigger, seriously injured.
James Clarke, not expected to live.
Thomas Eldridgc, not expected to livje.

George Enly, workman at Watchman's foundry,
very badly scalded. ,

John Boon, printer, dead.
David Frazier, badly scalded.
Patrick Collins, very much mutilated.
Zachariah Nichols, scalded. '

-

Jackson Rccdcr, very badly-SGalde- d, not expect-
ed to live. i.K&h.

Stripple, slightlyscalded.' -

John Burns, a lad, dead. .

James Crawford, badly scaldetl: ' v

James Mitchell, missing.
Joseph Gregg, seriously scalded.
Levin Huston, fireman, scalded.
Francis M'Leer, missing.
George lloofnagle, a workman in the establish-

ment of Mr. Watchman, badly scalded.
- Smith, ship carpenter, living, noar.Canton,

very mucn scalded.
Fitzpatrick, the bar-keen- er, his bocHr was

found on Thursday morning.
Among the physicians who wore promptly on

the spot, rendering all aid in their power to the
sufferers, were Urn.. Smith, Whitridge, Dunbar,
Collins, Roberts, Theobald, Rich, and Miller.
His Honor the Mayor was also present, doing all
in bis power that tho occasion called for.

The Mayor, Friday morning, gave public notice
thaUonc hundred men were wanted to clear awav
the wreck of the boat, and collect the bodies of
the missing.

TIioa following appears as hn advertisement
in ihoflasi number of the Harrisburg Reporter:

Notice. Daniel StiUojjnrgcr and his wife
are warned not to trespass-upo- n my property
or lakn any thing from ij, for 1 bolievo his wifu
is a witch, having (bund three hair balls in the
brutes, which can bo proven.

b EN R Y1 M I EjiEJl i
'MQnnan township. Yprk cos,

A Town Ssa iS:o IVe:.
;tLavenport, Iowa, is about 180)

.
miles C. I

JZkS.- - 1 1 t I mm-- ' B

Piijladeipnia, located on ihe ilt.-siss!;,-
,

at llu&foot of life Upper Rapids an 1 .

abouEL700 miles from the Gulf of M
It may be reached from this cii v, at ih
of the yeara.nd by the ordinary cornr . "1

,in VZ days, aiiuaiu expense oi $ io. .
(

.

contains 700 irK;Uutanis. About ton yci?
it was an Iudi:ftivTlta'gc. The ami
steamers average about 2il0pur yinr. ji
reader from this brief accounts-ma-y

fo.iiis- - ,ii

idea ofthe onward course of trre&We-t- . . t 'J
f1 n rtf lirlnr rC flirt l,t ntl?lll!t. t ...

Ul il 1 111, Ul Illy o fc ljUOIIM , 13 .IIC H(

eueap, aim me cinuaiu ruiuaruiioiv saiubnur
The .scenery is that of the rolling pjairiocotnj
try, and extremely soil and ueaiiiilul, vliieit
soil is rich and ferule.

Oil from Iard.
r i r i i . r . .

i ue use oi on iriim laro is l.isl hpco'ir"!
common in some of the Western Sin,,., i.

.,(,:,!
on the score ol ecoumny and its lre'ln:n fr -
smoke when burning. Ei"ht
equal in weight one gallon of sperm oil. 'ft
whole of this is converted inio oil nm strniiK '

from the latter of which candles are mad,- -

to those manufactured from spermaceti. ,e.
lard is six cents per pound, a gallon of o,'ir ,
be afforded for fifty cents, as ihc candles fr.

the strained will sell from lwcnty-fi'- e to t!,:r7
cents per pound. This discovery is lri '

important to the population of the we,;,
will, in a measure, do away with whale oil, sav3
for manufacturing purposes.

Sons of Vulcan, Attend! Gen. Wilson nf

Iowa, in a late uddress, slates that the pneef
shoeing a horse in Iowa, is $5, and that it takei
a wagon load of corn io pay for it. He sivsa1
man who knows how to hammer iron can rnaki
more money than a member of Congress.

Review of 2ic iTIarlseSs.
Philadelphia, April 1G, 1312.

FLOUR AND MEAL. In the early part of
the week the small sales were made at $5.j0. 0i
Thursday a sale of 1000 bbls. Superfine, gr- -
standard brands, was made at a shade below $5
50, and prices have a downward tendency mcj:
of the factors arc asking $5,50. Rye Flour tj
quote at $3 75, small sales. Pennsylvania O.n
Meal, $2,75 for bbls. and $13 a 13 25 for h'.s. ?s

The receipts of Flour and Meal continue light, but j

quiie sumcieni lor me aemanu.
GRAIN. There continues to be a modr-- o

movement in Corn, but the demand is falling r
There were sales earlv in the week of about 5C 1

bushels Penna. round yellow corn afloat at 3s a
, 60 cents; Southern yellow and white we quote at
56 and 54 cents, with a moderate demand. Oats
are dull at 4 , a 42. The receipts, both of Wheat

I and Co-- . arK h?ht- - Wheat continues firm a;
Si 20 for good Pennsylvania. Sales were mode

rl J
:

y 77, uua iwf.f Qi u

rate the demand but moderate.
SEEDS Cloverseed, prime, we quote at S i 50,

with sales; good at 4 25, the articlejsdull. Flax
seed also remains inactive : we; quote good to ;

prime at 1 Go a 1 0 nominal. Linseed Oil is
dull at 86 a 8S cts.

BEEF CATTLE. 500 at mwket sales S5J
a $7; 111 head from Virginia, and 150 from tlvs
State, were driven to New-York- 1 50 head left
over. JK'.

COWS AND CALVES.0ZO at Market-sal- es'

S2 a 330; extra S37 aJtpSpringers SlO a
S24; Dry Cows S7 a 13. jSP

HOGS 5C0 at market salesiat a 5 cts, psr
lb. 50 left over. P i

SHEEP 1325 at market sales. $2,25 a 3,50
extra So all sold. " i

New-Yor- k; April 13.
FLOUR AND MEAL. Genesee Flour very

dull, with small sales for home useat SO 37
Several hundred bbls. Georgetown;. sold at $5 97.

Gi?A7iV--Fredericksbu- rg Wheat', a good artic'p,
at Si i8, for the New York City Mills; and 2.471
sack good Illinois, just receivedfrom New-Orlean- s,

for milling at two neighboringcities, at SI --7,
both cash; the market is again bare, and the arti
in request. Prices of Northern Rye are quite un-

settled.; within three days the sales have ranged
lrom 56 to 61 cents, closing, however, at 53, which
may now be considered about its market value;
the operations consist of 1,000 bushels in lots at
01 cents ; 1.500 (for distilling) 56 a' 57; 500 at Pfl,
and 1,200 at 58 cents. Nothing done in Barley.
Oats continue dull, and prices have refainei a
downward tendency; best Northern sell slowly a:
41 a 45; and inferior at 40 cents; 'we quote Jersev
37 1- -2 a 40; 3 a 4,000 bushels Southern sold at
about 40 cents. There have been no receipts of
Southern Corn, and the sales have consequently
been confined to Jersey and Northern, all purchas-
ed for the Eastern market; they include 8,'JOO
bushels White and Yellow Jersey, part to arrive,
at 59 a til cts.; and 1,500 Northern, 60 1- -2 measure.

On Saturday last, by the Rev. Baker Johnson,
Mr. Siikawder Buown, of"Strcudsburg, and Miss
Catharine Jane Shaw, of Hamilton township- -

Wi th the abovo we received a thumping slico
of the most delicious wedding cake. Even at thi

time, after it has all disappeared, the remembrance
of its excellonco makes the mouth of our devil wa-

ter, when ho thinks of the good things of which
all the world, except printers, have their share.
Wo would extend to tho happy pair our mt
hearty good wishes for their future happiness a d

prosperity.

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that an assessment has heeti

rnndo liy the Directors of the Wayne County
Mutual Insurance Company, of 2 per cent, upon
tho premium notes of the members thereof
Members residing in and about Siroudsburg,
may make payment to Stogdcll Stokes, AjreM
Those residing at or adjacent to Bushkifi tr,
Henry M. Labar, Agent; and those in anil abovj
Milford, Piko county, lo Jn.hn H. Wallace,
Agent. Paymeni lo bo made to said agents, c
to John Neal, Treasurer of said Company, bv
iho 6th June, 1842,

Bv order of the Bonrd nt 7)iV!orc
Q.' GOpriRICH, Sec'v

April;


